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tht goverurnert atipendiary, the local ma&gi
trates, the police, the rival mobs nor tht influ-
Pential citizeus of Belfast, cari be held to be
hlinlesa on the face of affiîirs. However, the
heavier share of the responsibility must faîl on
the Protestaînt masses. They may plead pro-
vocation', lbut they boased of their loyalty.
They are in the majority snd huve no reasou
to fear violence at the haîîds of the Catholica,
and, nioreover, they are practie.ally victorions. "

lui another article, the Times sayis:-" The
niot.4 in Belfast have almost risen to the height
of civil war. It is iînperatii'e that the Goveru-
meut use ail the power at its ditiposai to restore
order. If the (?onservative Ministeru show-
weakness in sucli a situation, it will be ail
over with the Governuient in Irelaid "

The Paily Td"gqrap/s says:- "It almost ap-
pears as if the civ il war predicted as the resu.t
of Mr. Gladistoue's proposais had already oon-
mnced. lu oie way the sbockiug events are
a uSful lesson. They reveal what a precipice
we iaeared wheîî there seerued a chance of Mr.
(«;latstoise's bill passiug."

It appears now that Archbishop Walsh and
other Irish leaders bold that Gladstone's Home
Rule Bill was only a finît instalment of end-
la-su Irish Claims. This opel a the eyes of
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Buddhiat missionaries te Etirope an~d Amev-,~
We ste in this, conclusive 1iroof of the lid
Christian missions are taking in that cou'uîry
The Budclhisti ste that a Mlssionary (iîîr,'h
is the only Church that lis aîîy hope of Ife
or grewth. Anid they are righît. Tiie 5wiý
ail Christian Churches discrrit the srne truth
the better for themeelves andi the world.

TELRIBLE and shockiîîg news cornes frm
Bulgaria, that a treacherous cliqune of u.o
agitators sedoced a troop of soliers, andl, at.
tacking the palace by îîight, s -izegi Prinîce AI.-x.
ander of Bulgaria, tried to force linai to a1li.
este undier threats of death, then drove lain
from, bis throne and luis kiragtloin; auti ou
their vile kiieca begged protection lroîîî 1la.
Britain and America and the %%orlil are loi'fied at such vlllaiy Homes and chambelrs
MUsaT be safe, cost what it rnay !

A shudder of relief and stern joy and liole
runs through the world, by the liter lieras thiat
the 11ulgarian people and army have rist-n iîi
loyal wrath and thrust the vile clique of xc vo,
lutionarica8 into prison, and called back tht-jr
goodl Prince Alexander, declaritig themi-elves
ready to fight and die for him' GüD pbosper
them!

inany Lîberals. SAMUEL J. TILDI!N, the gr". t Demorntir
A great Irish-American Convention lbas been Chief of New York, hua died, ba-queathiiig lais

ha-id at Chicago in support of Home Rule. Mr. vaut fortune of $5,000,000 chiefly te Public
lýgan says they sent $3201,000 te Irelaud since Use and Charities.
tast Convention to, aid Parnell. TnaîcE are now 7,000,000 of negrot ini the

THE BRîTîvîi PARLIAMENT is proliably pre- Southeru Statta, and among l4aovoters1
pering a sensible Bill giving limited local gov- 1,221,000 cannot read or write. The Presthy.
-rumnt to Eiigland, Scotland, lreland, and terian Churcli has a prosperous mission auiotig
Wales, au as flot at ail te weaken the Imperial the freedien, and added luat year 1,680 coin.
(ioverumexit aind Union. municants in 200 stations.

IT is Stated tlîat tht object of the trip of THE U141TED STATES SENATS huaS voted
ilir Charles Tupper across the Atlantic is te againat taking up consideration of the extridi.
,ionsult with the Dominion Gu7ernment re- tiou treaty lately arranged between Great
gardiug the proposaI to qubsidize a uine of B3ritan and the United States executivc.
steamers troum Vancouver te Japan, the ti'iie- This inaans that the treaty ie burked probahly
nmission o! the mails over the Canadian Pacific for good. We are now prepared for anothier
lines, the proposition te niake the Colonial and select aseortmnent of abuse fromi the Uuited
Indian Exhibition a permanent institution, States press for receiving United States de.
and othier matters. The announcement that faulters sud crinainale.
the Britishi postal authorities are in favor Of The attitude of the United Status towars
the Canarlian Pacific route, and that tht ns is curions. They will flot have a na-w
Imperiai Governmeut favor the subsidizing Of Fisheries Tfeaty with us, yet squeal about
a liue of steamers, wiii be good newu te <àna thinga au they stand. They wili flot have a
dians, sud bear out tht prediction of Sir revised extradition treaty, and yet rave about
John Macdonald that our transcontiniental tht biînk cashiers who, corne over with haiîk
line will be the means of inaking the Dominion cash. They will not have reciprocity or coin-
a great muid rapidly growmng country. ,mercis union, sud yet denounce our protective

Tas latest ncws that lias cornu to us fromn duties as maliciouu and unneighborly. Tiiere
~Japan is that a National Convention of the is a sort of dog.in-the-manger air just iîow
Ruddhist prieuts there hua decided to »end about our conus acmou the Une that would b.


